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LONPON, On th boola
of the recent K"it tin-r-

broke ""i a flercu
battle, which shii rage the merits!
of the K.uii" In provocative

"Aim golf" signed himself to
general denunciation of the game,

f"1 and el, ins, but partic-
ular!) branded it aa altogether unfll

sell, ml boy l.'nder no circum
shnuld ihey bo allowed to iiiay

it, ho contended, It was a pastime,
'"'t game, and lacked the dlaclpline
and spirit of team game.

He "tha incarnation of
alow-foote- d egotism, demanding
styla of itroke which cramp and
spoil the sijie demanded tor real
games." lie concluded: "Lawn ten
nia is bad enough, but golf is entirely
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h ord for oam- -

The argument of the devotees of
solf who flocked lo the defense of
their sport may easily be Imagined,
but "anti-golf- " had to with

I him, One wrote: "Chiefly by reason
of the growth of national slackness,
K"if, with its Indecent posturing
among young and heavy wag
erlng among men, has crept upon the
country Ilka destroying fungus."

LONDON, June 10.- - Beoreof In
communication la said to be
bj an Invention announced

by ''ajiiaiii N Hoyland of the Nor-
wegian navy Tlia machine is one
for tranamlaalon and automatic re-
ceipt printed messages In the man-
ner of typewriting The inventor
claims to have typed message
wlr lesa between Berlin and
the Btatlon at Nauon, a distance
of :t4 mile. He aay he n.is per-
fected i which so amplifies wire-
les signal that typewriting fle- -
vtoa mi) operated over greater dis-
tances.

The secrecy feature Inven-
tion established bj the fad thai
sending apparal is may be adjusted
a moment's notice so to emplo) any

of 7i0 different code arrange-
ment of the alphabet, while the re-
ceiving device would automatically
register th" messages it. decoded and
legible Onl) dots are used
the transmission, and spac-
ing the mechanism of the receiving
apparatus is controlled so as

message Captain Hoy land
'hat tim apparatus could be

worked in any wireles system, and
it w ould re ider wireless

pihg' ipilti) Impoaalbl.
top.
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onlng the Canadian line' quota, with central colony w ill not aasura
th proviso that aa aoon n this more comfort the afflicted but

.iiiu ss should an Increase ,.f ' nahb research
!0 P- -r cent the lines In quettlon dtoeaa A specially equipped ho,
should be entitled to revision of Pitatl he a part of the now colony,
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Venezuelans Are

Called to War

(Continued from rage one.)

ami m liich was iiiaie accomplice to
i he criminal action."

General Hernandei evidently ba-

llet that Vaneguela is ius badly off
today is u was in the old t'mtro days.

e Sa s :

"The Ivllbted world g tired of see-
ing our vast icrritorj rendered uaelea
to humanity; a territory full of gnex-plolte- d

wealth, w hern one only heats
tho laments ,.f poverty to the tune of
shackles and chain, the insolent
voices of command "I the despots, and
the e.ce.s,s,s of those who live by to'.,
hlng the national treasury and trampl-
ing upon everything whb h is sacred."

Notwithstanding this proclamation,
cal iiai' tim "Mochiatas" to arms, no
news h is e' en received jet In Caracas
to the effcel that any landing has
been effected, a few local uprisings
In the interior do not seem to be of
an) importance and there has not been
.my noticeable movement of the gov
eminent troops.

No Fight in Him.
Lawyer think I can ;et you a di-

vorce, madam, for cruel and Inhuman
t'i ' linen'; but do you think your 1ms-ben- d

vv ill f i the suit ?

Woman Fight? Why the little
si, limp ,1. isn't even come into a room
where am.

Prof. Robert Ycrkes of Harvard
College wa.ns to go to the Arrtlpodca
to itud) t in- ape in order to determln
the origin of man's socl il Instincts.

take college town boarding
hoUBOS too seriously.

'Pel una Cured Iv'ie

W) A'- -

I Jam

Mm? glad

m mil tell

MR. ROBERT FOWLER,
Of Okarche, Oklahoma.

Mr Robert I'nvvlcr. Okarche, Okla-
homa, writes;

"To any sufferer of catarrh of the
stomach. I nm glad to tell my friends
or Sufferer of catarrh that seventeen
yenrs ago I wns past work of any
kind, din- - to Stomach troubles. I trlsd
almost every known remedy without
liny results.

"Finally i tried Pertouv and am
happy tn say 1 was benefited by the
tlrst bottle, nnd after using a full
treatment I was entirely cured

"I am now seventy ynrs old. and
am In good health, due to always
having Parana ut my command I
would not think of going away from
home for nny leneth of time without
taking a bottle of I'eruna along for
emergency

"Vou are at liberty to use my pic-
ture and testimony If you think It will
help any one who has stomach
trouble."
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